ABC-type neutral amino acid permease N-I is required for optimal diazotrophic growth and is repressed in the heterocysts of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120.
Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 is a filamentous cyanobacterium that can fix N2 in differentiated cells called heterocysts. The products of Anabaena open reading frames (ORFs) all1046, all1047, all1284, alr1834 and all2912 were identified as putative elements of a neutral amino acid permease. Anabaena mutants of these ORFs were strongly affected (1-12% of the wild-type activity) in the transport of Pro, Phe, Leu and Gly and also impaired (17-30% of the wild-type activity) in the transport of Ala and Ser. These results identified those ORFs as the nat genes encoding the N-I neutral amino acid permease. According to amino acid sequence homologies, natA (all1046) and natE (all2912) encode ATPases, natC (all1047) and natD (all1284) encode transmembrane proteins, and natB (alr1834) encodes a periplasmic substrate-binding protein of an ABC-type uptake transporter. The natA, natC, natD and natE mutants showed defects in Gln and His uptake that were not observed in the natB mutant suggesting that NatB is not a binding protein for Gln or His. The nat mutants released hydrophobic amino acids to the medium, and amino acid release took place at higher levels in cultures incubated in the absence of combined N than in the presence of nitrate. Alanine was the amino acid released at highest levels, and its release was impaired in a mutant unable to develop heterocysts. The nat mutants were also impaired in diazotrophic growth, with natA, natC, natD and natE mutants showing more severe defects than the natB mutant. Expression of natA and natC, which constitute an operon, natCA, as well as of natB was studied and found to take place in vegetative cells but not in the heterocysts. These results indicate that the N-I permease is necessary for normal growth of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 on N2, and that this permease has a role in the diazotrophic filament specifically in the vegetative cells.